
DEPRESSED SPIRITS
Everyone Has It Within
His Power to be Happy
A celebrated French physician lias'

said (hat "a man':« liver ia Hu: barom¬
eter of his disposition."
Kvcry man and every woman knows

that tim cheerful aurlie is .1 bu fac¬
tor in one's success.
Kvcry one should know (hal the dis.

ordered liver is cause of ti Incl y pyr«ont Immun Illa. Lazy overworked
livers are the primo causes of head¬
aches, indigestion, constipation und
dozens of oilier ills.
Hut (he inactive liver always warns

by coaled tongue, sour stomach, dull
eye and even laziness. Ib ed your
warning and you Insure happiness to
yourself and rc licet ll upon your as¬
sociates. Calomel used lo do. .Mod¬
ern day science has found a heller
.way lu CAIISWKhl.'S LIVKK-All»
which ls a pure, vegetable remedy oil
sale linder guarantee or money re¬
fund al .".a cents for large bott ie. Ask
Krlerson's I'huriuucy about it. Helton
S. C.

Reliable
: emmies

For ovory nelie and pain la a rclia-
*" ble remedy. You can euro tho diffi¬

culty If you only act In time and act
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
liver ls, without a doubt, responsible
for more nchea adn paina than any
other thing, for to lt we trnco consti¬
pation, biliousness, indigestion, head¬
ache, etc.

i

Ka Ll* TeI
I ni ? '

j
knacks al Itheao out by going right to

\ thc bottom of tho difficulty-tho liver
,
" liiand form tticrn strengthens the on-

» ön tire, system. A trial provea it.
s^r80recnta nnd $1.00 per botlo at your

.- druggists!. ''?'

! >:Manufacture d and Guaranteed by

Evans' Pharmacy
>"?"> -. Three Store*. <. \ *

' THtóSAÑOS
oitÖVEkS

of homes would be Riad to own
ttieîr own Jibme if they thought
i) was possible.

3? - "itjs satä.^nd we can show youthat u is1more economical to liuytyou/home and pay .for' it by the
'-- .fflomli Utan to pay rent-See us
TV about h ;

JB. R¿BprtPB, %S.kortani
W. F. Marshall, Secy.

17,000 ACRES IN ABBEVILLE
COUNTY

INTERESTING CASE
Caused By inc Death of Augustine

T. Smythe, Who Has Been
Receiver

An int rest lng law case waa lira ni
last Saturday ut chambers by Circ II i I
Judge I". I!. Cary, in which a n iltuber
of dist Inga i-dieu lawyers were bearii,
writes I high Wlhion in Um Abbeville
1*1 e:w ¡lilli Haulier.
Augustine T. Smytlie, senior, was

executor of tim estate or .laines; Ku"-]ward Calhoun, including 17,0'JO ucrc's
ol' land and the valuable Calltoiin
Kails on .Savannah river. lt seems
that the property had been sold to an
organized cotiipuny, Including all the
legatees, er.ccpt E. ll. Calhoun and
Mrs. emuville Heal. Years ugo. on the
advice or their tittoruey, F, IS. Cary,of Aldi-ville, they declined tn enter iu.
lo thc organization, ¡iud refused ttl
(alie stock in the company, which wau
capitalized at som'-'liing like $27ii,0UO,but In order lo he accommodai!fig they
consented to take a mortgage tor their
part or th" .sum realized from Kio sale,
namely: 'I*. H. Calhoun ror $:i.'i,0<ll);JMrs. Uranvltlu Heal, tor $1*1,000.
The company was organized several

yours ago, when the «ale was made.
The rents ol the farms have been paid
on the Interest account, which waa ut
eight per cent.

Augustine T. Smythe died in Char¬
leston a few we--ks ago.

lils death oecusloped thc applicationfor Hie appointment of .'mother re¬
ceiver for the property. The import¬
ance of the Issue waa auch that it was
no troublé tu lind toma one who was
willing to nccept the responsibility.
Andrew I'. Calhoun, of New York,

gave of his willingness to take chargeof the property, und employ -<i the law
linn or Colhrun, Dean & Culbrun or
Creen ville, to present lils claim for the
appointment. Thoa. I\ Colhrun ap¬peared before the judg?.

II. L. Abney and J. Fraser Lyon oí
Columbia represented E. H. Cúlhoun'a
Interest.

D. ll. Hill, of Abbeville, representedMrs. Granville Heal.
Kniest yisunska, of Charleston,

represented the Calhoun Fulls com¬
pany, .

And all tho Inwyers In tho case ex¬
ercised their greatest power with
Judge Cary.

Augustine T. Smythe," junior, was
urged for the appointment.

Dr. F. E. Harrison of Abbeville, had
no attorney in his behalf, but Judge
F. H. Gary, ou his own motion, divided
the honor mid the pruitt willi his fel¬
low townsman.
The court, upon hearing Hie attor¬

ney:;, appointed F. K. Harrison, of Ab¬
beville, and Augustina T. Smythe, Jr.,
of Charleston, receivers of the 'Cal¬
houn Falls company, and they will
take caro of the best interests of all
until the court shall order the prop¬
erty sold, >

Tho case was referred to Master 1*.'.
E. Hill to examino and mako report
to the court as to thc law'and the
rads.
The receivership of this large estate

is unite a good job, thu profits or com¬
missions of which will amount to
something Uko $10,000 or $10,000 or
two und a half per cent for receiving
and au uddltinul two and a half per
cent for paying out the money.
No moro wiso or courageous re¬

ceivers could have booen found than
Dr. Harlrson and Augustine T.
Smythe. And wo think Judge Gary
deserves thc thanks of our people, for
not sending to foreign ports to secure
trtiBtcd ngontn for Hie valuable lands
In Abbovillo county. As a lawyer, F.
ll. Gory was a wiso counsellor for bis
clients, and as a judge Mr. Gary aetod
with tho samó wisdom und discretion^that Iso exercise das a lawyer years
uso.
An it Is, lils clleuts will get the full

amount <>r their money, nomo $r»o.o<>0,
not counting Interest, wulla thc mi
hers of tho organized company, at
the lawyers got their money, will, bc
less fortunate.'
Hut thc great public ls not particu¬

larly interested In either thc company
or thc individual creditors. Public In¬
terest is to bo conserved by tho Im¬
provements or developments of tho
-unsurpassed water power willoh ls
going to waste.

lt ls to ho hoped that Master H. E.
Hill may bo nulhorlzod by tho court
to make thc salo when lt takes' place.
II',só, he, like Dr. Harrison, will get a;
Pico fcc. which rightly should come to
Ultu. Such good fortune could como
to receiver and salesman but once in n
lifetime, and tho court and our lucky
neighbors aro to, bc congratulated.

In Her New Place.
"How are you getting on et your

now placo?" remarked a lady of a girl
whom she had recommended for a sit¬
uation. "Very well, thank you," »*?.
swerod tho girl. "I am glad to ! .-.>

lt," said tho lady. "Your omployei iii
a very nice person, and you cannot do
too- much for her." "I dont mean to
ma'am," was the innocent reply.

Odd-Looking Shark's Egg. <
A shark's egg ls ono of the oddest

looking things imaginable. SIX ls un¬
provided with sholl, but the contents
oro protected by a thick, leathery
covering, almost a*, ol atnie ss india
rubbor. Tho average sisé ls 2 by 2%
Inches, and lt is almost j.;t black.

New Heirs To Austrian
Throne a Popular Couple--;-^l^ggg^. -

^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A RCDDTJKE CHARLES FRANCIS JOSEPH or Austria mid lils consort.

Princess Zita, are now heirs to the throne of Anstro-rlungarr owinftto the assassination of Archduke Francis Ferdinand and his wife
The couple are popular In royal circles In Europe, having visited sevoral of the capitals. Princo Charles is a good marksman and a devotee of out-

ocor sports.

HOME COMING WEEK WALHÄsc"Äi
ill CLEMSON COLLEGE Gratification Expressed To Visi-,

-

_ tors From the'Various Towna
FULLY 1,000 FORMER STU- Along the Blue Ridge , ¡' -

DENTS HAVE ACCEPTED ¿_
INVITATION In the. course of a very interesting

_. two-column account ot the visit of the
'

Anderdon and other business men onAUG. 27TH TO 31ST account of thc gratification trip, thc

tKeowcu Courier of Walhalla says:
"Walhalla had tho. pleasure Mon-

This Will Be a Memorable Event û*y of entertaining about forty via-
Itora from Anderson, Pendleton,In the History of the Great Sandy Spring?, Seneca and Westmin-
stcr and other points in' and out oíInstitution the county. It was a pleasure to have-

_^ these ladies ami gentlemen in om
midst, and it is the general opinion,

Clemson College, .July IC-Approx- both of tho visitors and the people
Imalely 1.Ü0O former atudenta and of Walhalla, that great good has been

, . _, " ., . accomplished by means of the tripgraduatoa or Clemson College havo that brought to ua the-visitors fromalready replied to their invitations.raister towna and communities,
signifying their intention of being "Shortly after the arrival of tho gas-.

-»-»Äc »ut. ifcÄStaTS a'"u«r¿big reunion occasion which will take to Russell's, 1« miles above Wal-placo at nieinron College from noon halla, oh thc Highlands rood, whereof August 27th, to noon ofAugust :51st. they were onablod to spend a fewlt ls planned to make" this one or the hours before returning to town. Thegreatest affairs ever held hy any party reached herc on the returnsouthern college. The acceptances al- about 1 o'clock and were entertainedready received make lt certain that at the Walhalla Hotel as guests ofthe capacity of Clemson's large bar- thc town.
racks will bc taxe* to accommodate "Immediately following the cxcel-
those whocomo. lent dinner served, by the managerPresident* W. M. Riggs is doing cy- mcpt of Hie* hotel, Impromptu talk,
rytblng possible to have invitations were mndo by a number of citizen:
reach every one of the six thousand and gueata. and it WOB evident that
men who have attended ' Cl-smaon. tho visitors had had their cyçs open-
Many, however, havo been returned ed aa to what has .been done on thc
unclaimed and it is desired that any nptomohllc highway., over the moun-
rormer Clemson , mon who have not taine. Aa ono ot the. .epeakers ex-
vet received invitations write to tho pressed lt. the people of Anderson
president It is the college's purpose hnvo been under the impression that
to make "Homo Coming Week" a Walhalla, and Highlands and Inter-
mcmorablo event In Hie lives of all vening territory had bceu workinj
who attend and lt ia desired tb t all "»« "hot air" pipes through thc
old OlcmsonltOB reçoive notice of tho newspapers for chow, but they found

000 e-ion that tho work dono, surpassed oven
Tho attendance will have to be lim- *ho lh,nKB ¿to,w ** to conditions foi

lied to roi mer atudnnts only, because trans-mountain travol by this new
or limited futilities'. l\ will be iinpos- routo-

_v- ...
.

.Bible to take care of even the wlvca of
those who are "coining back." Tho O O O O O O O O'O O O O O
accommodation» will bc aulllciciit for QTATI? lÚETlA/Ctonly the alumni and ex-atudciita them- O OIAIL Wi3O
selves, so largo will bc the number of ooooo-OOOO Or O O O O OOOthese.
A most enjoyable program la hoing Pr- J/ E- W. Halo, of Rock Hill, waa

arranged Tor Hie live day? ot "Homo acquitted or the charge pf malpractice.
Coming Week." Thc details of this
will ho'announced Inter. Especially Mrs. Ii. N. Hilbert lost her life
attractive featurea will be prepared while bathing in a creek near Harts-
for Friday. Saturday nnd Sunday, tho vilto
:¿8th, 2l)th and 30th, reapectlvoly. -r-sr» .

,_ A alto has been selected for the
COL. It. A. THOMPSON ILL ' «ow postónico building which wllLbo.

,_. eroctcd at Lancaster fit a cost, of $50,-
DktingulHhcd r Cltliep^ of Walbul la OOO.

Feels Effects ef Agc. -. ., .
¡ 'tJ '¿A,; ,

L.
K'Kvwco Courier A monument to thc Confederate

R. S. Thompson of Andcraon. ár- veterana of Clarendon cbunty wis un-
r;- ed,ln Walhalla Monday in response vellod -at Manning^
t - .r'ÎTToh?TUÂn«ïn% ill Wlnñflboro will vote on an lk$ue. OfÎio^Â Tho TMaS^i^ÛwS» honda formater and
ls. ar.d has Len for some timo, quite Davis, a farmer ot i New-feeble, though bis present condition, tarry county, was found dead, with awr.i aro tutormed la due tb tho, veok- Bbot«un by his aide «êath was.cauít-ntss of age and not disease. \ ed by suicido or accident ' "j >?'<.

Flatterer. Tho loss In York county from thoLife. . i
. hail s totm is between $600,000 andWillie-What kind of a book ia Si .OOQ.000 î. « »"Who's Who." dadt "

1 CrabBhaw--lt's à worlt. my boy, in Graduates of Newberry collège will

[which others see us are wo seo our- hold their annual -reunion' at Littleselves. j s 'Mountain the latter part-or the month.

-V V I'M-. $ "

? j;;"."

DONALOS MAY ANNEX |
TO GREENWOOD COUNTY,
MOVEMENT IS TAKING DER- !

NITE SHAPE

IS RICH TERklTORY
The Committe Met In Greenwood
Thursday and Started On the I j

Plan of Campaign

,. %N - I
Greenwood is surely guinn after the,

annexation »f the Donalds section of
Abbeville county. That would put'
Greenwood adjoining Anderson. The i
Greenwood Journal of yesterday says
that necessary steps will he taken at j
once lo cull an '.-lection on the (|ues-Jlion or annexing thc Donalds section
of Abbeville county to Greenwood
county. A committee ol Donalds cit¬
izens, consisting of Messrs. \V. It. j
Dunn, R.^L. Barmore, U. W. Tribbie, ¡
Prown_ and Killingsworth held a con-
ference with tho directors of thc
chamber or commerce Thursday
morning with a view to working out
thc details or the proposition, nays the
Journal. A committee troiu tho
chamber or commerce consisting of,
president Ilukcr and Messrs. J. H.I
Parks, and N. A. Craig, wus appoint- I
ed to co-operate with a Donalds com-- jmítico ¡md attorneys in the case.

Mr. Dunn, who was spokesman for,
thc Donalds delegation, stated that an
urea of 47 square miles he believed.
can bo voted into Greenwood county,1
since all the citizens in this territory
named are anxious to become'citizens
of Greenwood. A petition, bc said,
would be circulated at once and he
felt sure that lt would bo signed by
practically nearly every freeholder.
The torritory is bounded on the east
by Saluda river, on thc nortlTby An-jderson county lino, within' one half
mlle-of Honea Path, on thc west by a
line ahout midway between Donalds
and Due West and on the south by tho
Greenwood county line. The section
is one of Hie best in Abbeville county
and thc country district is peopled al¬
most entirely by white farmers.
The directors of thc chamber of

commerce endorsed the movement en- I
thusiustlcally and assured the Donalds
delegation that the city would render
all the aid within its power. Thc locul
committee will represent Greenwood
'at other meetings when deilultc plans
will be made as to thc survey, etc.

QUIET MEETING
AT BARNWELL

Large Crowd Pt -ent and All
the Candidates Were Well

Received

Special to Thc Intelligencer.
Barnwell, July'I6.y-The BOOB and.

lambs were friendly at the state cam¬
paign meeting hore Thursday. Sev- !
eral hundred voters were present to^
witness thc fireworks but nothing outTjof the usual was developed. All.
members of the party were given a
careful hearing by the voters*
Thoa. H. Peoples, candíate for at¬

torney general was not present. This
is hlB home county.
Charles Carroll Sims, candidate

for governor, gave his time to his op¬
ponents.
The statement by one candidate for

governor that he was against compul¬
sory education was liberally'applaud¬
ed.

A. W. Jones, candidate for comp¬
troller general, fwas absent from the
meeting today.
John G. Richards continued to de¬

clare that ho was not a coat-tail
swinger. .,'
Charles A. Smith, 'candidate for

governor, declared that a Btate wide
prohibition law should bo submitted
to the people of the Btate.
Manning, Cooper and Smith made

ringing speeches for law and order

DELEGATES HAVE RETURNED
'

Splendid Meeting of the W. M. V. \e\
linnea Path This Week,

Mrs. J. F. VlnesTMuts Arma Berber,
MIBS Olivia Duckett, Mrs. E. W. Mast¬
ers, Miss Hortense Morris, Misa Jot-
tie Edwards, Mrs. Rufus, Fant. Mrs.
R. H. Burrlss, Mra> Johny. Pruitt,
Misses Helen anti Lucille Burrlss,
Mrs. J. M. Sullivan, Jr. Mrs. CL 8. Mi¬
nor, Mrs. .Seriviner Brown, Mrs. Her¬
man Stroos, Mrs. À. L. Smothers, Mt s.
Will King, Mrs. W. W. Leathers. MiV
C. 8. Sullivan and Mrs. J. Ol 'Sanders
and Miss Bettie Earle returned yes¬
terday afternoon from Honen. Path
where thoy attended the annual meet¬
ing of tho Womans' Missionary linton
ot the Saluda association.
They report a splendid meeting with

over a hundred .delegates present-
Mrs. Vines ls the président with Mrs.'
E. w. Masters as superintendent*
Several of the Anderson ladles wore
on tho program and Dr. Klnard made
a talk on behalf or Anderson college.

;i ; ; ?'

Preaching .at New Prospect.. .. .
- There will be preaching at New
Prospect church noxt Sunday morn¬
ing at ll o'clock". All members Are
requested to attend; ss matters of In¬
terest to the congregation will bo con¬
sidered:

(i
s

Sure.
Cincinnati Inquirer.

"Travel will bring out all there ls in
a mnn." observed the Sage.' >

* \
"You must mean ocean travel, don't

you?" asked the Fool.

If at all

Drink Bottled

i

i
Fresh Meats
for the week end we* will have
Native mutton and veal. *
Beef liver, brains and tongues
Native arid Western beef
Pork chops, Frankfurters
Sliced Ham and Breakfast Bacon
Try a pound of sliced boiled ham, it
touches a spot thatat no other ham can do.Stall fed, dressed fowls. 65 to 85c each

212 S. Main W. A. POWER Phone 132
Order your groceries with your meats, we
keep a full line of the VERY BEST.

Got Missing Figures
THE General Manager was presentingplans for an extension of the factory to

the-company's directors at Detroit. He
Íound that he had left an estimate sheet inlis desk lt the factory. He called up the.factory on the Bell Long Distance Tele¬phone. His assistant read thc figuresto him[ arid the directors were able to act withouti delay. _"

Annoying delays are avoided by the useol the Bell Telephone.
When you telephone-smil*

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

KILLED HY TORNADO
' ilendorso u, Ky., July 1G.-Two per-
son« were killed, BOvoral others in¬
jured and scores bf buildings damaged
when a tornado struck this city late
today, lt is 'estimated damage will
reach $1 oO.ooO. A woman and her 13
year ", old nophew 'Were crushed " to
death whoa a 3 story thick building
was blown over their home»? .;..< s--, '.utsft .<* ri,; !?'.''.;

NEGROES QUARREL
Benson' Hardy, while endeavoringto enter the house of Jim Power on

Mr. W. T. Morrlsön»* place in Vá¬
rennos township, met with a shotgunreception Wednesday night. The loadot shot .took'effect Ja ¡his rlkht lag,below the^ knee, and tho wound wanso -serious that Hardy had to liebrought to the Anderson* county hospi¬ta* to have tho leg amputated.,

..


